
THfE LISTFNING P1ýZT
< M'nitîoned in Dispatclws)

Some men are born great, ottiers have gre&fness thrust,
upon them. Capt. Haines combines the two most feititous-
Iy. WE humbly congrafulafe Capt. Ha ines upon fthe good
work he did for the ba ttalion as acting O.C. We hope that
le will long be witb us'as seconid-in-command. The, battu-
lion is indeed lucky in having two such, tried and trustcd
soldiero fo direct lier destinies.

We think it ratlier a delicate touch, referring f0 a bat-
talion as Ilslie Il. Tt conjures up thle position of a sweet girl
w ard with two vencrahie fatherly trustees guriding ber foot-
steps and Éuiiditg lier-fortunes.

The battalion is certain f0 be:well fed and cfothed with
Lieut. Loughton as Quartermaster. Capt. Macmillan. is a
hard man to follow, flic batialion under his care alwayp got
al that; was coming to Her, perhaps more. Wgi fe certain
that there are no lean years in front of us, Lieut. Louglîfon
will ably carry on the good work.

Dont get a IlBlighty". Ifs harder for a camel to go
through the eye- of a iieù-dle fli4e $ a wou..ed man to
return fo the fr~ont. Surely this alone~ shows ihat f here are
plenty OPfrmin. We doônt hèar file. same fale fromt Germany.

Gone is oui, MO0. ofwhom we arc proud,
Into the ranks of the Headquarfers crowd.

]Boys of the blue ribbon 7ttî B.G .
Sigli as they parade before our new M.D.
oinly this nîorning thiey said"'. Yqu bet
Nu qiore No. 9's frornt Cap, Gibsonwe'll.get."

Someo men are born great and have greatness thrust upon
themn, such a main is Capt Gxibson, A.l).C. te thîe G.OC. Ist
GainIivision), late 31.0. 7th Beîtalion. 'Ne congratulate him on
his promtotion which we knîw f-rii long personal acquain-
tance (o 1b( [vl deevd The( 7th UBittalion was sorry to
loose hirn - bis ready ivit s.ived mny lives wlîere No. 91s
would have suretled Though Capt. Gibson is gone,
"lie is among uis stillI" and we look forward Io his occa-
sional visits which wep hope. wilt be frequent and liere is
Our standing invitation, " Cornte about meal time George "

Rte~igz"tioni of Pte. T... Et.
Much concern was caused in the Battalion wbien it

becamne known that Pte. T. ...r hiad resigned bis posi-
tion as Master of fhiQ Robes and head Waiter. Tt Nvas feared
thtat the news mighit hiave a. desastrous effect -on 'the Ameri-
cala War Loan. To avoid this, a cablegýani was,.seiik, assu~-
rn he~Li people ofthe U.S. hat*we still reta-il,.hi&, ser-vices
bkut in a far, more imnportun 't part or the Battalion. Many
rilnours are afloat as to the cause of lus resignation. One
oif tliem suggests that the highi price of prun~es playe.d an
important part in bringing about this, alînost disastrous
change. Another rumour and. one which. appears the most
l1kely.jsI o the effect that the 2nd, Canadian Contingent
refused to accept binau as General The 7th Ba.ttalion know-
iflqg Pte T., . . r's long association with Ciolonels, Staff'

Ofiesetc and the, things thiey eat, drink, smoke and
wfear, always iooked upon bais as avery superior sort of
Persn and had pirered 41ýRrty send off. The official
pap~ers froni the~ War Office wvere exp ecteý,iourly When
theB 2înd Can, Contingent actually landed inAFrance ai] hopes
were dasbed to tbLe-groand aIoutg,%with naoat of- thlé 7th bat-
ta~lin fl.Qtrs. crockery and cutlery. '-Up fo the finie of
wriig we hiave flot heard how the new H.Qtrs 4took is
Znaking-oujt, but we ma.incidentali'gate thàt lth&-fMficers

Littîr lis Xinowx of fuis aîîiîina, except Lhiat lie lbaves a
trait of barbled wiîe, arlisticatly enta7ngled, as lie passes up
or down flie Brigade liernt. His nerves are nil, lus vital
spots are few, but is lîià safcfy lays in silence, ls work is
done by steidilth- luence his nocturnal habits.

His work of course, is Io fced those two snarling, fine
eating denuons wilhI delicaief y enîangfed barbed wire. Thei r
appefite for tliis ideliiauy is good.ý The only fhing '1s that
neitiier will eat lis owni but have a ferocieus desire for
cach ofhiers.

Many a iîîi, iind ofien lias fileinolgt ehai
laid low in *the long rank grass and watcfîed those two
demons hissing anti hurling deliancea aicd oh er, showing.
a now of firey teefli siiapping and gnashing wvith flie cran-
ching grind of manv machine guns 'and countfess rifles
with an occasiokial ruar 1 kc. unfo ttîe .moutît of heul itscif.

Oh'my wliat a re.jitd but a few days leave le England
would be to the mnonfight; ineclianic.

Litife imps front flie Opposing deinon often corne
within sielit of himn but as lie is provided wif h nofhing -to
stay or slay tliein fias to~ let themt gro their way.

'Vire Kinks.

Officer to tir.d signaller at teleptioue. "MaN 1 use vour
phone?',

Sig-nalIcr..xi" No Sir ail flic \vires are down "

Officer \Vliten you get lixed up, tell ttîe Q. M te
send up a rumr issuc to-niglit

Colapse of frdsignaller.

Dont fait Ie p:atrýonize "Kcistiniko" flic 7tti Battalion
Russian Barber.

Hlair cut short, loiuig or otherwiso, (rnostty othierw;ise>
12 muontaus exper ienee on Arm1y N mules.
Try his biay rumi liait- tonic.
Splendid results .when used externally.
Deligtt'ul resits wtîen used. internally.

PRICES
Pies 1 d.

L/Cpls.........2d.
Sgts . . . . 341.
Ollicens . .. 1 france.

Address trench 7 a. mn You can locate it by the perftumj..

Waittr to eok:- " What slhall 1 do wi.th this tougli steak E,
catit eut itf."

Cook:- "Give it to flue dog or tic trenchi cet.

Cook '.' Atriglit trý iL on tlic Qfficers Mess.

Waiter:- "XVtiy di4 1 not ttuinkof that befor-e."?

G onc has thé C5or iwe held in asteeun
Il dine snd pftAwére his favouriie theme

B3 natal withi sîscluers and in xneny ways liard_


